Westminster College
Sexual Assault Awareness Task Force Advisors (SAFE) List
2015-2016

Student SAFE Advisors

Christopher Albert
Junior
Campus Mailbox, 219
E-mail: albect22@wclive.westminster.edu

Liz Buechele
Senior
Cell: 724.709.9800
Thompson House.
Campus Mailbox, 366
E-mail: buecea22@westminster.edu.

Madison Gallucci
Sophomore
Cell: 412 867-7256
Galbreath 106
Box #: 1651
E-mail: gallml22@wclive.westminster.edu

Alicia Clark-Williams
Junior
Cell: 330774-3964
Shaw 3rd Floor East
E-mail: claras22@westminster.edu

Morgan Kohler
Sophomore
Cell: 412 735-4079
Galbreath 101
E-mail: kohlmr22@wclive.westminster.edu

Michael Angiolelli
First Year
Shaw 306
Cell: 330 301-5885
E-mail: angimj22@wclive.westminster.edu
Sheila Fizer  
Sophomore  
Eich 233  
Cell: 304 433-0527  
E-mail: fizesd22@wclive.westminster.edu

Joan (JJ) Richardson  
Sophomore  
Russell 308  
Cell: 814 490-3817  
E-mail: richjj22@wclive.westminster.edu

Pano Constantine  
Senior  
Berlin #19  
Cell: 330-540-8732  
E-mail: consp22@wclive.westminster.edu

Andrew Henley  
Junior  
Off-campus  
Cell: 724 714-4232  
E-mail: henlaw22@westminster.edu

Faculty, Staff, Administrator SAFE Advisors  
2015-2016

JJ Walker  
Director, Public Safety  
Campus Mailbox SECU  
Extension 6216  
Campus Address: MCC 266  
Cell Phone: 724-944-6578  
E-mail: walkerjd@westminster.edu

Dr. Amy Camardese  
Faculty, Education  
Campus Mailbox 84  
Campus Address: OM 301  
Extension 7183  
Cell Phone: 330-240-2848  
E-mail: camardah@westminster.edu

Kim Christofferson
Director, Human Resources
Campus Mailbox BUSOF
Campus Address: OM 203
Extension 7247
E-mail: christkk@westminster.edu

Cindy Dafler
Assistant Director, Alumni Relations
Campus Mailbox ALUM
Campus Address: Wiley House
Extension 7373
Home Phone: 724-533-5653
E-mail: daflercs@westminster.edu

Katy DeMedal
Director, Career Center
Campus Mailbox CAREE
Campus Address: MCC 347
Extension 6338
E-mail: demedakk@westminster.edu

Dr. Alison DuBois
Faculty, Education
Campus Mailbox 78
Campus Address: OM 301A
Extension 6039
E-mail: duboisal@westminster.edu

Peggy Flynn
Staff, Music
Campus Mailbox 144
Campus Address: PH Music Room A
Extension 7270
E-mail: flynnpg@westminster.edu

Evann Garrison
Faculty, English
Campus Mailbox 22
Campus Address: TC 411
Extension 7341
Home Phone: 724-946-9443
E-mail: garriseg@westminster.edu

Rev. Jim Mohr
College Chaplin
Campus Mailbox 66
Campus Address: MCC 224
Extension 7116
Home Phone: 724-946-2657
Dr. Kang-Yup Na
Faculty, Religion
Campus Mailbox 195
Campus Address: PH 318
Extension 7155
Home Phone: 724 657-0147
E-mail: nak@westminster.edu

Babs Quincy
College Counselor
Campus Mailbox: 46
Campus Address: Student Health Center, Shaw Hall
Extension 7340
E-mail: quincybi@westminster.edu

Dr. Kristenne Robison
Faculty, SOC
Campus Mailbox POLS
Campus Address: PH 306
Extension 6033
Home Phone: 330 978-5796
E-mail: robisokm@westminster.edu

Dr. Shannon Smithey
Faculty, SOC
Campus Mailbox 109
Campus Address: PH 305
Extension 6247
E-mail: smithesi@westminster.edu

Gary Swanson
Technical Operations Mgr.
Campus Mailbox 38
Campus Address: MCC 369
Extension 7715
Home Phone: 724 347-1975
Cell Phone: 724 813-8182
E-mail: gswanson@westminster.edu

Linda Travers
Staff, School of Business
Campus Mailbox 129
Campus Address: OM 220
Extension 7160
Home Phone: 724-964-8175
E-mail: traverla@westminster.edu

Dr. Sherri Pataki
Faculty, Psychology
Campus Address: Hoyt 126
Extension: 7361
Cell: 412 848-2091
E-mail: patakisp@westminster.edu

Melissa Baron
Director, Student Health Center
Shaw Hall
Campus Mailbox: 46
Cell: 724 699-7350
baronmm@westminster.edu